
Bill Boards
Offer one of the big means of advertising,
but they lack the ability to get iiitb 'the
homes of the buyers. That is where the
Lane County News goes twice each week
with its big budget of Springfield INtews. Tell
your story of bargains in The News and get
results.

Job Printing
The law requires that all butter offered for
sale shall bear the name and address of the
makea and weight of the. package. Writing
these by hand is too slow; get them printed
on vegetable parchment with special non-o- il

ink. 100 for $1; 200 for $1.35; 500 $2.40.

The letter head, envelope and statement are
the means by which the business man visits
his customers. Neat printing raises the esti-

mate the recipient has of the business house.
Let the News Printery work out a catchy
letter head design for you.

The News has just designed an envelope with
a concise resume of Springfield's advantages.
There is ample space for the address and for-th-

e

return card, and the extra cost is nominal

Linotyping for the Trade

FOREST RESERVES
AID TO FARMERS

Cutting of Timber Opens Market
for Farrr)1 Products Forests
Preserve Rainfall for Summer

'Consumption.

Torflaml, Ore., Aug. 2. In re-

gions where timber is the most
3iiiportant natural resource per-

manent forests managed with a
Taiew to sustained timber pro-Uiisti- on

are absolutely essential
fto ttlie continuance of agricul-tifre.iaccordl- ng

to an article In

the a?ear Book of the Depar-
tment of Agriculture Just pub-

lished, 'ffllie result Of exploiting
ttiniber without thought of

he future is the final disapjed'r-ane- e

of lumbering operation's
and therefore the withdrawal of
an Important local market for
farm products. In addition, for-e-st

fires often ravage the cut-ov- er

Jands and thus preclude the
development of a new local mar-"ntetby't- he

resumption of lumber-

ing; for after fire there is no
chance for a new crop of trees.

From a region where produc-

tive timberland has been con-avert- ed

into a barren waste, the
farmers usually Have to move

Lane
ounty News

Springfield, Oregon

out. There are parts of the
United States in which cultiva-
tion of the soil has ended with
the cessation of local lumber-

ing, or at least shortly after-
ward, because with the with-
drawal of the wood-worke- rs

went the farmers' market for
meats, vegetables hay and grain.
There are other regions where
the stability of local agriculture
is absolutely bound up with for-
est protection. This is striking-
ly true in parts of the Appalach-
ian Mountains of the East; It is
no less true in many of the nat-
ional forest regions of the West.

A few years ago, continues
the article, more than a hun
dred farmers in Montana peti
tioned against the then proposed
elimination of their section from
the Kootenai National Forest.
Its elimination they knew, from
the history of adjacent land out-
side the forest, would mean that
it would at once be taken up by
timber speculators and lumber
companies to be held for years
without development. They
knew also that if this came
'about, neighbors could not, be
obtained or roads and schools be
'developed in the county as rapid
ly as if the land 'remained under
government control, by which

the portions really more suitable
for agriculture than for forest
purposes would in time be enter- -

Jed by permanent settlers under
cue sorest Homestead Act.

In 1911 an association of Co-
lorado farmers, who irrigated
their farms with water from the
North Platte River, sent an ur- -
'gent request to the government
to restrict timber cutting on the
North Platte watershed, so that,
as far as possible, high spring
freshets could be prevented and
more water available for irriga-
tion during the summer months,

(when the crops were most In
meed. They said that they relied
Unon the nntlnnnl fnro ,,,ui.i..4 .u. v.ul, n 11.11111

which the watershed lay, to en
sure a steady flow of water for
their crops.

j The national forests, says the
article, besides being the Ameri-
can farmer's most valuable
source of wood, which is the

(chief building material for rural
purposes, are also his most valu-- ;
able source of water, both for

j Irrigation and domstlc use. In
jthp West they afford hlni a pro-
tected grazing rango for his
stock; they are tli best insur-

ance against Hood damage to his
huiuh, nib uiummg, iiis bridges,
his 'roads, and the fertility of his

:Bl soli. Tho natlounl forests cover
tho highest portions or tho
Rocky Mountain ranges, tho
Cascades, tho Pacific Coast
ranges, and a largo part or tho
forested coast and Islands of

Alaska; some of the hilly regions
In Montana and In tho Dakotns,
Oklahoma, and Arkansas, and
limited acres In Minnesota,
Michigan, Florida, and Porto
ltico. In addition, land is
now bolng purchased for ndt
ional forests In tho Wtilta Moun
tains of New England and in tho
southern Appalachians. In re-

gions bo widely scattered, agri-
cultural and forest conditions
necessarily differ to a great de-

gree, bringing about corres-
ponding: differences In tho effoct
of tho national forests on tho
agricultural Interests of the var-
ious localities. Whonovor agri
culture can bo practiced, how-
ever, tho farmer Is directly bene-
fited by the existence of national
forests and by their proper man- -
ngment.

In ndidtlon to regular traffic
tho S. P. Co. sent 30 extra trains
of Shrlners over tho line In 27
hours.

The News for East Lane news.

Clairvoyant and Palmist
A 1 1 V I'tllllUUC UltV .1VV.IWVI,

Madame Lu.Mar has arrived in
Springfield and is located at tho
Elite Hotel. This well known
medium has read tho past and
future of thousands; she guar
antees to do tho same for you,
or make no charge. Call and
see her at once. Low fee this
week. Office hours, 10 A. M. to
0 P. M. Elite Hotel.

'MONEY"

Tlio mint makes It nml titular tho terms
of tho CONTINENTAL MORTGAGE
COMPANY you enn nocuro it at G per
cent for any legal purposo on npprov-o- d

real estate. Tonus easy, toll us
your wants anil wo will coopera to
with you. I'ETTY & CO., 513 Den-ha-

Uldg. Denver. MAS

Made in Springfield
Patronize Payroll Yotfr

The

House of Quality
You get your money's worth

when you trade at

Eggimann's Candy Kitchen

0 4

: Springfield Bakery :

Bread, Pies, Cakes, Cookies, etc.

Wedding and Party Cakes a
Specialty

S. Young, - Proprietor

IF YOU HAVE NEVER TRIED

: THE SPRINGFIELD CREAMERY

CHAS. BARKMAN, Manager

Try is and be convinced that It pays to
patronize homo Industries.

N.
-

: SPENDS ITS MONEY AT HOME :
The Lane County News divided its

last year, thus:
Supplies bought putsjrfo at Spring

field, including paper and new
machinery 20.4 p. C.

Supplies bought in Sprlngflold, In- -

eluding rent, etc ...... M ..... . ..19.1 p; c.
Payroll, entirely In Springfield. .....60.5 'p. C

.t. i

Vo Spent. at Home
''

--T!1F poop uoflc AORr.cg with the dkumme:

MY. OUT YOUfet A HUftTURA I TUt HEAL TODACCO CMtW Jyou MUST HC HANOLINC; S S
A CfeAT Pltce OF QooDft J I . v

"VTEN are learning the
XTA about chewing tobacco.

The Real Tjobacco Chew is so
good, gives a man so much comfort
and solace that you hear users every day
telling their friends to get started on it.

A little che w of pure, rich, mellow tobacco seasoned
nnd sweetened just enough cuts out so much of the
rinding and spitting.

,'

Wt REAL TOBACCO CHEW IS HOW CUT TWO WAYJII
WU t.UF 15 LOHO 3HH..3. RKiHTCUT H SHORT 3MR1D,

i hko ten man onc-quart- llio pld -- ize chew. Itwill bo more ntlilylntf limn a mouthful f ordinary
tobacco. Ju.t lake n nibble of It until ou find Dm
Mrcntfli chew that suit you, then ico how cj.lly andevenly tho real tobacco tiuto come, how it lallifSci,
how much lew you have to iplt. how few chewi you
i? rbo ,"1",ccV.a"ffied- - 'ni' "' i i n

. . - . . . : "" ""r ciicit in ino ena.
" ")? u,,Purci ioncco Uocs not need to bo covered ut. An.bxcch or Iicorico and kwcelcninj! make you plt too much.

One small chew takes the place of two birr
chews of the old kind.

((Notice how the suit iirlrtfjn
out Ihc rich tobacco tuntc.))

WEYMAN-BRUTO- N COMPANY, 50 Union Square, New York Citr

(BUY FROM DEALER OR SEND IOtSTAMPS-TOUS- )

the of Home Town

expenditures

truth

'

0

Watch this space for
our next ndv. : :

SPRINGFIELD FLOUR MILL

7,16
Springfield Planing Mill

Company
Mmiufacturors of

SASH, DOORS, MOULDINGS,, BRACKETS,
TURNING, 8TAtR BUItifHNGO,

Extension Tables, Drop Loaf Tablos, fiDroak-fas- t

Tables, Kitchen Cablnots, Cupboards,
Safes, Btop Ladders, Krult Uoxos

' Berry Crates, folding Clothes Hacks.

: ELECTRICITY:
For light, heat and power.

"Made in Springfield."

er Cb.''Another kpringfleld industry to

place tlieiVcard in this space.
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